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Creative arts 
review panel 
established
Bstabliahing guldollnra for the 
presentation of em iln  mm! ro­
tated *rta on campus will bo 
handled bjr a Review Board to ba 
named Fall Quartar.
Tho board will ba eompoaad of 
■la pormanant and six ad hoc
"pmkUnt Hobart B. Kennedy 
recently approrad this projram 
In hopaa of aottinc a bluaprlnt to 
com primarily «na arta pro* 
gnaw aad dlaplaya on eampua.
- Tkla paat year, many ayabrowa 
and objections ware rataad a* art 
aahibita at fraano Stata and 
Loaf Baaah Mata, and at alloc*
adly obaaana play at Cal Btato_rinitnon.
Pormanant board mombara will 
Inalodo two faculty mombara aa* 
lactad by tho Academic Sonata) 
tho atudant body praaidant and 
toe Collar* Union Fk>l 
Board chairman; the daan of 
atodanta and tho daan of tha 
Icbaal of Applied Arta.
Ad baa mombara will Include 
two mombara af tha faculty an* 
lactad from tha aeadaaaic depart* 
meat concerned with tho problem 
under oonatdaration and appointed 
by tha bond of tha department, 
two atudenta aeleoted from tha 
itudent aounaila of tha achool or, 
ccboala involved, and two admin- 
Ictmthra official* from atudant 
pcraotmel and from tha ataff of 
tha aaadomle vtee praaidant.
Edher cab hr akl
Btudonta are needed to Ml peal* 
tlanaaotha Maatang Dally ataff 
tkla fall, aoaordlng to Tim Dolan, 
editor In chief of tha newapaper. 
Credit for warh la availam* bp
in Joumaliam 
Editing
I I -
Star' concerts draw crowds
RAND OF JUNK . . . Waah board*, banjo# aad galtara are .. 
her* of tho Chrome Plated Juah Band uaa aa t|iay ontartafa their audieae* la tho,
Under tha HUr«," here. Tha “VlnUgc Voice will appear next weak at TiM p.m. la tha AmpIthoataA
(photo by Olaon)
Pilot program to aid minorities
Joumaliam major* may enroll 
In loportlng I or TI, both three 
unit eiaaeeo, or Journallam Ml.
Maatang Dally offer* position* 
aa reporter, editor, or adtertta- 
lag aalaaman.
With the constant erias of “Wa 
don't have a chance" going up 
from the alumi and ghettos, insti­
tution* of, higher hmrtang ar. 
taking slops to give disadvan­
taged youths an opportunity In 
Ufa.
Next year thia oallaga will Ini­
tiate a pilet program to gb i 
diqpdvantaged atudanta a chance 
for higher education.
The program will bring to this 
campus about M atudonta from 
minority groups, but not exclu­
sively, according to Everett
('handler, dean of students.
The pilot group, the flrct on 
thi* campu*. will conalat of both 
men and women otudylng in IB 
different major*.
Th* atudant* will com* from a 
widespread geographical area, 
encompassing tha whole atata.
In order to bo able to finance 
thslr education, tho atudonta will 
ba given financial help through 
mirn opportunity 
National Dofanao
cations! Act 
Chandler.
Since tha atop I 
to college to gm 
■cling will ha pi 
students to help
according to
to those 
thorn adjust to
Tha hast help theee at* 
can have to aoawoee to act 
buddy. Bpmccni to show
the Ina and outs of tha ap 
and due them In on aaawu Ufa
and activities, Chandler com- 
meatod.
For the moat part, these atu- 
dent* will require assistance In 
toe academic areas. Tudors will 
ba needed to aid them In mathe­
matics and conuntMio^ions skills. 
. Tha atudonta will ba housed an 
campus, and for ti|e first year 
with a white roommate. "This 
program la dasignod to ba a 
' learning medium far Dm whits 
students, and tha minority | 
students both academically 
socially, Chandler said.
"Under this pitot program, tho 
college ran study the moat af­
fective means to odurato thaw 
youths In our setting," Chandler 
commented. With a group of 10 
the college can learn what to do 
to make It moat effective.
Shows are
• & t '
lightless
The Chroms Plated Junk Band
and thatr "food time musie" high­
lighted U i  sseond "Contort 
Unto the ton ** Wednesday 
night in Dm Amphitheater.
The . thraa member ( r e a p  
clanged and olunkad auah numbers 
aa "Yea Yaa Yaa”  and I Vaal like 
Lika I'm Going to Dla Bag." 
Washboard*, baaJo*piddng and 
guitar-playing wars just a low of 
the •oundir
Tha “Consort Unto tha Man" 
■dt aM to a sunny start last mask 
aa people of all ages gathered at 
tha Amphlthoatar to hoar tha 
rnuaio of tho Baportory Musi* Co.
Tha Shadow, a disc jaskay from 
a local radio station , introduced
group would sing.
It waa no wonder, aa tho group 
began with auah tunas aa "Tm 
Just gittin’ Bank, Sitting Sara, 
Loving You," "Whan tho lain 
Como, They Bun and Bda 
They*™ Honda," and **Yau*va 
Boon a Good Old Wagon Doddr, 
but Your Oua Broke Down,” 
Tho audioneai whose agoa 
ranged from about IS moatha to 
to or 00 yoara, sat on Ho Maabota 
and whispered,er hummed along. 
But a hush fall over t o  boom 
SOO Uatanara as load Hager Mary 
Litchfield and. tho four piaoo 
tu S  hanan tho noaular *** ***  " 
Tht wW flMsbif ffotipi wko 
rmlfy ip fn iid  l i  enjof tkMh
Ho . they y h ^ a ^ " * J a  'd iS rin l
a 3  S T  told!0*** .* * "
Tha
manta aa tho suTfaUto thTuuot 
and a brilliant full moon rooo. 
And than H suddenly Sesame ap­
parent that tho oonoovt would go
on with only tho tight of the
Major decisions face manager
"■ D l l l U t  l a  i i a a s a i l iM *e^ w w* ^ ^*ewwpi
hy Jim Wltawr
The role' o f station manager 
in a well-established commercial 
radio station isn’t May, but try 
Pulling all o f the ends together 
In ■ newly.formed cempus radioi .) 
•Wien wilt— ...... „j rh  operate* enill
with non-pnid personnel end you 
*wally have a headache. Just a*V 
Alan Holmes, station manager 
tor 01,* FM campu* radio.
; Our n*wa*t medium ha* bean 
•n operation for ju*t three weeks, 
■nd already major policy do- 
risions have to be made. Will 
tampua radio be silenced between 
•ummar end fa ll quarter* T 
Apparently H will, says Holme#.
Campu* radio .1* scheduled to 
•hut down from August 2* until 
faptember I*  for personnel to 
faa* a  well-dewrved rest, and 
Pull end* together for total oper­
ation during the 10SS-M acaoem* 
h year. Shutdown* ere achedulad 
tor the break* between fan and
winter qusrfartTsnd winter ami 
spring quarters. —
The purpose o f rempus radio 
In it* initial stage* is to provide, 
h total communications medium 
for college students. Tha pfe- 
tfummln* to date has ranged 
a smorgasbord o f music w 
interviews and educational pro­
grams.
Repetition in musical selection* 
is attributed to the limited soure* 
o f recorded music, which is bslng 
provided by Individuals on the 
campus radio staff.* Station Man­
ager Holmee and' News Director 
Jim Witmer have compiled an 
extenslvs list o f record distrib­
utors throughout th# Country 
who Will Include 91.B TU on theij; 
distribution lists for new rseord
,*!*■■■■ U/kgn ^Nara h lV i fftfft- f t  n f i i  — —  -
ally been compiled and sent to 
distributors, campus radio ran 
expect an Influx of new record-
"tfiE llH inpri 7,
ta b* cancelled.
While campu* radio’* program­
ming wa* scheduled to Include 
five nows broadcasts par day In 
Its initial stages, these sum­
maries I 
Helms
Witmer decided to 
nows operations until tils station 
airs in the- fall. "The reason for 
this cancellation to that wa don’t 
h aw
this time," ...-----------
"However, with a completely 
volunteer staff, we may face 
problems In September If we can­
not generate Interest In our news 
operation. I feel that our news 
department, and campus radio 
a* a whole, to largely a labor of 
leva,'' Witmer raid, , .
The news department to still
write and bcoadraet tha aews. ItoJ to ii y  
Campu* radio-airs from *  p.m. atsompentad ;
to IS midnight daily. J«hmd her aa
Ui
IMP gaifaa^
(photo I t  Oiasa)
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Editorial
Big time sports zeal 
diverts needed funds
by BID Vlckera 
Kditorial Writer
There ix an overemphaxlx of 
compctatlve athletic* In our col­
leges today'.
San Francisco State student 
body was faced with this per­
plexity when it voted not to allo- 
. « * t »  the annual allotment to Lta 
intercolieiriate athletic program.
C laims o f “ ethical’’ qnd "lega l" 
obligations arose to overshadow 
Its alternate choice of contribu­
tion the money to community ed­
ucational and social projrrams.
Although the claims of being 
legally bound m a f ' lave some 
basis, it escapea me What could 
be more ethical than a program 
.that will further community 
advancement.
What factors precipitated this* 
riddle?
To begin, the commercialism 
that infest* our colleges ia a 
blight that ia deteriorating our 
educational system. High school 
gamesmen who see colleges bid­
ding for athlete* can hardly be 
blamed if they regard higher ed­
ucation in terms of commercial- 
ism.
One only needs to recall hi* 
own high school days and the 
campus football hare to substan­
tiate this. In my caac the out­
standing athlete waa offered 
scholarships from three colleges 
amt fringe benefits that ranged 
from a pseudo job to special 
consideration in different classes.
* This lucky competitor told me 
years later that hia job, which 
paid him for 40 hours of work 
per week, consisted o f being on 
the job for two hours a day.
This commercialism not only 
misdirects the educational con­
cepts o f young athletes, it also 
extends into the realm of enter- 
tnining the public. Prime gamea- 
men arc coveted by coaches to 
produce winning teams which 
stimulate and appease the local
rittxcn and accede rate gate re­
ceipts. If  these efforts are re­
warded, there la alao a chance for 
bowl games and i y  coverage 
which will, in the end, cost more 
money and require more money 
to be paid for uven better ath­
letes.-
A- close examination o f this
college's compqtativc league— 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association— ia an illuminating 
illustration of- these endeavors. 
Three colleges— Freano State, 
San Diego State and Cal State 
nt Long Beach— have withdrawn 
from thla league because they 
desire to escalate their programs 
and pay more money for their 
athletes. By doing this they may 
gain acceaa to university game* 
and perhaps TV  coverage. Joseph 
F. DeLuca, a—ieU wt-prof ssaer » f  
physical education at Cal 8tate, 
summed It up this way, “ We can- 
not compete for prime athletes 
with colleges like UCLA end 
Southern Cal. We muat increase 
our grants in order to get the 
boat players. It centers around 
siae, status and money— money 
ia important."
FamiliMlm
to participate 
in host program
m ,
m,
Tw en ty jtve  San tula 
araa families interested m 
clgn students are I’nvitedJa . 
tlelpate in the Host Fag 
gram sponsored by tha . w 
Student Office on cainput, 
The office issued the 
lion to families who wot 
to entertain one or more 
atudunte for an evening „  
during the student'! first i 
In the area.
■:.'l •* Art
tilS sUfttSfi money to ftfly nnlhjng 
o f paying for anything on the 
campus. Cal Poly football, for 
example, was afforded $70,792.71) 
and returned only $29,277 last
I submit this as proof o f the 
distortion of talent and money in 
oiir colleges. Rather than use ath­
letics for educational means they 
are used for purposes o f gaining 
status and moneyL I have always
believed that a college waa for 
learning. However, it Is evident 
this ia not always true.
y o a r ..^
In addition *lo the commercial­
ism, but perhaps not aa detri­
mental, is thq inappropriate 
pedestal upon which we place 
the gamesmen. We place a higher 
premium upon an athlete than 
a scholar. The most famous stu­
dent on campus ta the leading 
football player, not tha leading 
poet, engineer, or mathematician.
Another popular myth that 
need* to be taken to task is that 
rompetative athletics not only 
pays for itself, but practically 
‘ everything else on campus. 1 have 
found, with, the possible excep. 
lions of football factories like 
the Big Ten, most Institution* 
h it  floundering in hopeless quan­
tities o f red ink. I will defy any­
one t o ' bring to the front an 
athletic program in a college the 
aixe of Cal Poly that pays back
C A M P U S  D O -N U T S
largo Dotation of raiood, cako, and 
•pocialty donuts
' special rates for campus clubs 
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picture -  * eetovlstoh A radio tubas A pam
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This article docs nut mean to 
condemn all competitive ath­
letic*. However, 1 feel that these 
programs should be kept in the 
proper perspective. When criee 
to escalate the competitive ath- 
letica arise, a i it ia on our cam­
pus today, how long will k  be 
until the commercialism infests 
thti college? How tong before 
the athletca are enrolled here 
juat to engage in competition 
and not for an education?
One irate student stated to me, 
“ Well, why not? Thie guy i* out 
representing the college and ma­
king the namq o f the institution
known."
Teacher uses time 
for research work
GTenn~W. Rich, foreign L 
counselor, said a recaption 
ing planned for the e*
Sept. 10 to provide 
pating families an op 
to become acquainted 
new atudenta.
Tha.. families are then hdm 
urged to Invite the student* fan 
other nations into their hum 
for dinner and on evening of hot 
pitality on Sept. 12.
Families Interested In partfei. 
paling in the program or in lean­
ing more about It are urged to 
contact the Foreign Student Of­
fice by telephoning MS-2171,« 
by going In peraon to the ofhea. 
which le located In the oUip 
Administration Building.
Rich said the experience d 
hosting foreign student! las 
proven to—he a rewording an 
for many families.
“ Students hav* frequently tt 
preaxed the|r gratitude for tte 
invitations they hav* reeelrsi 
from host families la the put 
it tma been an axo*ptlonall|r
said Rich.
My reply is, “ Doesn’t an engin­
eer or mathematician further the 
name of the college from which 
he graduated? When a student 
applies for a job after gradua­
tion, doesn’t the educational 
curriculum mean more to a pros­
pective employer than how many 
football . or • basketball games 
were won by the college? It 
would - appear that the money 
■pent to accelerate the intercol­
legiate athletic* would b* better 
spent on academic*,"
Dr. Clay Hatfield, a faculty
member in the Biological Scien­
ces Department, la spending the 
summer working on research for 
the National Aeronautics Space 
Administration.
Dr. Hatflsld will do hia re­
search at N A S A ’s A m e s  Re­
search Center, Moffat Field, and 
Stanford University.
On previous leaves Dr. Hatfield 
haa conducted research for the 
World Health Organisation and 
the U.8. Army.
A number o f Ban Lui* 
families who have been invoked 
in past programs are expend
to join with the 26 pretea By be­
ing sought by Rich and bit staff 
to boat the 100 foreign studaato 
who will enroll for tha flrtt tint 
this Fall Quarter.
Special orientation and test­
ing programs for the naw its- 
dents a ir  scheduled for the wed 
o f  Sept. 9-14.
('cun hi mid with those return­
ing to studies begun earlier, the 
total number o f those from for­
eign landa studying at this col­
lege will ha more than 400.
tfcot magic touch
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Panels, talks, to highlight 
graphic arts conference
Specialists In «rrti|>hU' a ft* cd- 
ucstinn from throughout the 
UnitedState* will arrive on cam­
p u s  Sunday for the 1IKIH confer­
ence of Ul* International Graphic 
Art* . Education Associatiop. _ 
To he hoetod by the Printing 
Technology and Management De- 
apartmsnt, the conference will 
feature workshops, talka, arid 
panel aeaaiona on toplra rung- 
ing from new development* in 
letterpreM and offaejt printing to 
Industrial aid to graphic arte ed­
ucation.
"Roderick W. Carruthera, head 
o f the Printing Department who 
ia coordinating plana for the 
conference, eaid other actlvitiee 
planned include demonetratlona, 
toura o f Hearat Caatle, and an 
evening seeaion featuring'a ateak 
barbecue and entartainmant la 
I’uly Grove.
Kacllitiea o f the Muaic, Speech 
ami Drama Building, the Graphic 
Arte Building, and the A ir Con­
ditioning Auditorium, will be uaad 
during the weok-long conclave.
Three dozen novice writers 
wrap up two-week workshop
The nerve-wracking pressure 
of headline* amid the chatter of 
two dosen typewriter* I* becom­
ing old hat to Nome Journal- 
lim trainee* on campus.
The high school aoninra and 
college freshmen from through­
out California arc winding up a 
two-week workshop today In the 
Journalism Department.
Tabbed a* the 1WIH Intel echo- 
laitic Pre»» Relation* Workshop, 
the affair la sponsored by the 
Is* Angelea Herald Raamlner.
The trainee* received instruct­
ion in handling all facets o f news
writing and photography skills 
during the concentrated work 
sessions, with some time o ff for 
dips in the college pool and for
catching *ome aun at Avila.
Donald McCaleb, public Inf or. 
mutton specialist; Wayne Shaw, 
sports Information director, and 
Brent Keetch, journalism In­
structor, all staff members here, 
were among the Instructors for 
the workshop. The event was un­
der the direction o f Ralph A la i- 
ander, Interscholastic P r e a a 
Association Official.
Symphony ploys 
in Amphitheatre
Ronald V. Ratellffa, muaic in- 
itroetor ud  ioolstasod tftlffiiti 
will perform with tht Summer 
Symphony under tho baton of 
Cmra K. Rwanaan Thursday, 
Aug. t l, at T pjn. in tho Amphi­
theatre behind tho little  Theatre.
by Swanson, 
another . Muaic Department in­
structor, on Sunday, Aug. SB, at 
7 p.m., also In the Amphitheatre.
Ratcliffs will Join in the or­
chestra in the performance of
-W-
major. The orchestra, made up of 
collage staff members, students, 
and community rasidonto, ia de- 
signad to provide serious mask 
for the entertainment of summer 
students and Ban Luis Obispo
A R T  ON CAM PUS . . .Huddled fai tho shadow a f 
arrhatarture, and the sciences la art. A rt takas many, farms 
ranging from sculpture ia silk screening to painting ia  werkiag 
with wire and plaata. Above, Carrol Andirsaa works intently 
over her otHmoroan, while Kathy Jordan adds the flnMdng 
tooshaa to  a ftps Isad painting. Bat-art In )  aM werkiag with 
point and paper. * Reger Rohlaaoa ia dislgnlag Jewelry from 
eaamlad weada and plant baths. RaMasea also works wRfc 
making forma from wires end metals. In the right hand eeraar, 
a student let Ms mind go to dealga aa unusual pines o f acalptare-
Q|nn^
to whil'i now about
Officials suggoetad that listen­
ers bring a blanket to tho outdoor 
concerts. In case of bad weather, 
the events will ha moved to tho 
Little Theatre.
California agriculture student returns 
from 3-week tour of Western Europe
Joe It, Mnrtlnvs, n Junior ‘agri­
cultural student, hits returned 
from a throw-week goodwill tour 
of Europe.
Msrtlries traveled with 6!l other 
student* from nernss the country 
under the sponsorship o f the 
nstionpl FFA office. The tour 
- iwttnJcd~«tupi In -Kngland- IV h- 
msrk, Holland, Germany, and 
h i t  Berlin. /
Martinas, the only Californian 
in the group, 1* past praaldant 
o f the California Association o f 
the FFA. State officers, Ameri­
can Farmer degree winners, and 
national award wlnnar* were in­
vited to participate In the tour.
A native o f Winters, Calif., 
=Martm*iz is nlpnaLng tosn tsr the 
Pall Quartar and continue hta 
study o f crop#.
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Pa«t 4 Mustang
Fun, games in Miami
Semantical chess: 
all rooks, pawns
by John Fitsrandolph 
Staff writer
I watchetl the Miami circus in color la B t  week— by 
flipping the channel to No. 4. I just wanted tor see how 
American leaders are inspected and selected.
It seems pretty important these days— I mean the 
ghettos, the domestic arms race, the bomb, the race race, 
Vietnamese villages— leaders are pretty important. So I 
watched.
There were no people there:
Instead there were delegates: cigar chomping, cigar- 
oKe-sucking, leaning, unsure, sure, etc. Delegates don’t just 
go to vote for a man or a principle. They make deals 
and learn to play semantical chess with the press. They 
are like faceless pawns.
They sing:
1 don’t know whst it ’s all about
Stop the war— don't tail out
Law and ordar— Civil Right*
What deal* shall i make to­
night?
A n d  there w e r e  political 
leaders: who ramble about uni­
lateral. de-escalation, political 
settlement*, honorable p eace- 
till the next time when they re- 
assess and perform platitudes 
called planks. Then they create 
circular definitions, ratling them 
party unity
And there were candidates: 
who equivocate astute euphe­
misms, launch august diatribes, 
and play that old fraternity 
game— how long . can you talk 
without saying anything?-.
There were also nymphettes: 
leggy, comely, sexy, young, un­
dulating and mini-skirted. They 
were paid to smile, dance, and 
carefully plan spontaneous audi­
ence response.
There weren’t any kida there—  
it's funny, too— what with all the 
elephants, free ballons, prises and 
games.
There was one young delegate 
there who didn't look or sound 
like a delegate. He shouted acri­
moniously st haggling, dealing 
thousands. He spoke into the 
smoke-pecked arena about air 
pollution, hyprocrisy and napalm.
And no one listened.
They were to mesmerised by 
t h e i r  charade— and selecting 
leaders.
ATHLETIC D A N C E . . .  Female physical education Instructors 
lesrn to modern donee here as part of the recent I’ .K. workshops.
(photo by Hlshey)
Recent grads 
get awards, 
continue study
Two graduates, who recelvod 
their bachelor o f ecience degrees 
In Juno, havo received major 
graduate scholarship swards and 
are expected to begin their grad­
uate studies next month.
They are In Yu Yang of 
Taipei, Taiwan, who was awarded 
a fellowship for graduate study 
at lwoa State University, and 
Robert |i. Wohleb, Jr., o f Olym­
pia, Wash., who ractived a grant 
for graduate study from the Uni­
versity o f California at Davis. 
Both majored in biochemistry.
Yang plans to begin couree 
work for hie doctoral dagrae in 
biochemistry with specialisation 
in the area o f ensym# kinetics.
Wohleb expects Ua sjudy for 
his master’s degree In food sci­
ence and technology at the UC 
campus at Davis.
N CAA plans progress 
for wrestling meet
Plans are already in the works, 
f o r  th e  national wrestling 
championship set here In March.
Wayne Shaw, sports Informa­
tion director, returned from 
Chicago lust weekend wheru 
NCAA officials were meeting to 
discuss preparation for the com­
ing tournament.
“ All of the schools that will 
be hosting NCAA tournaments 
this ysar ware present,” Shaw 
said. “ The NCAA gave us Ideas 
shout the responsibilities of the 
touynamsnt and some ways of 
preparing.”
Preparation* Include making 
arrangements for the housing 
of visiting teams and officials, 
local and national press rovergu, 
and special telephone lines for 
members of the touyament.
“This is the same tournament 
that we won in Mankato, Minn, 
in 1966 and in 1964,”  continued 
Shew. “
The 1906 Mustang's wrestling 
team also scored highest of West 
Co m !  col log— and universities 
In. the history of the NCAA 
University wrestling champion­
ship.
Hhaw mentioned that the 
March tournament will be the 
first time s NCAA wrestling 
tournament has I wen held on the 
West Coast. He said It Is an 
honor to be awarded sponsorship 
of this svant. —
“ I was glad to have the oppor­
tunity to go track to Chicago, 
und I think it will be helpful In 
planning the tournament”  he 
concluded. ,
Bis hundred athletic 
and physical education 
from throughout California 
1'te.te two coiWurrmt ^ .  
long workshops hare today,
Featured speakers 
first week of the 
which began August I, hiiw 
Duffy Dtughorfy, head 
coach at Michigan State 
sityj Vaughn Hltsheoefc 
of the national 
wrestling team necoi «  
Taormina, head Siirirall 
at tha University of Baals dSs
Among thoss who addiwM' 
lhe sessions this weak wers tst 
Boyd, haad basketball coadi g 
Education Department, the C* 
fomla Association for Holt, 
and field coaeh at the Untanfc 
of California at Led Angeles
The workshops, one for Hun 
interested In teaching and sent. 
Ing women and the othente 
those who work with men, in 
sponsored jointly by the Pkydul 
Education Department, the Cg 
Ifornle Association for H«gA 
Physical Education, and lam> 
ation, and California's tan 
I ispartm snl. o f Education,___
This Is the 21st and 19th par,
respectively, that the men'i ad 
women's workshops hove Ulm
place a t the collage,
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♦ Ixperiensed staff
♦ State licensed
♦ Delicious hut lunch
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A Balanced activity
♦ 7:30 a m.-5.30 p.m.
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